
may not have been opened previous to the passing of this At-or any
division lino or limit hetween lots in the said Township-such line for
road allowance or division line or limit betwon lots, shall be surveyed
in manner following, that is to sav :-It shall be drawn from the post or
monument planted in the original Survey, at the front angle of such 5
road allowance, or to mark the commencement of such lino or limit: or
should such original post or monument be lost, and no satisfactory evi-
dence exist of the position of the sane, the surveyor shall proceed to
moasure the truc distance between the two nearest original or undisputed
boundaries ; (all monuments previously planted, to mark the fronts of 10
the said roiad allowances undler this Act, being deemed and taken to be
undisputed boundaries,) and distance so found shaIll be divided into such
nunber of lots as the saine contained in the original Survey, having due
respect to any side road allowances ; the proper angle at the rear shall

. then be determined by giving the lots in that particular block betwecn 15
the monuments planted in the Survey provided in the second section of
this Act te mark the side roads on either side thoreof, the sane width
in proportion as they respectivoly possess on &he front, as found in the
mianner above pointeil out, and the reciiired lino of side rond allowance
or division lino or limit shall be drawn through the Concession from 20
point te point 'so found and all lines for side road allewance or'divi-
sion lines or limits-so determined shall be taken to be. andi the same are
lerehv declared to be the truc lines and limits thereof. aniy law or
usage to the coitrary in any wise notwithstanding.

F"." Of IV. The bouîndaries or liaits of ny aliquot portion of a lot in, any 25
"flot as Concessiom of the said Township, shall be determined by giving such

portion the prportionatoe length and width of the whole lot, as the latter
shall have been ascertained in the uanner pointed out in) this Act.

Act not to af- V. No proceedings under this Act shall be valid as against any Sur-
fect certain vev made aud boundaries planted unler theauthority of the late boundary 30

C<missines-or against any Municipal Survey perforned and bound-
aries planted under the provisions of the C:ap. 77 of the Conzolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada.

Lots as de- .Vi. The ,everal lots in the said Township respectively granted by
fined under Letters Patent. and described by numabers or otlerwise. as certain lots -35tlis Act ta 'bc
deemed the in certain co cessions, and heretofore intended to bc hounded by linos
original lots. drawn in accordance with the law respecting Surveys in Upper Canada,

andi the boundary lines of which are intended t o efixet by this Act, it
is herer declared shall be held to be lthe saine several lots in thosame sev-
eral can'eensas. andI shall be respectively represented by all the land con- 40
tained between the limits thereof, as the same shall be correctly defined
by this Act. whether the courses or .distauces of the said limits ns de-
scribedl in the Letters Patent gra.nting the same.:shall or shall net agree
with the resnective courses and distances of such limits as defined under
this Act tapon th1e ground. 45

Pubh it : ct. Titis Aet shali be deemel a publie Act.


